Background: Breastfeeding, particularly exclusive breastfeeding, is essential to ensure the short-and long-term health of infants and mothers. Sub-optimal breastfeeding practices currently take place in low income countries contributing to morbidity and mortality. This research explored the challenges and opportunities around exclusive breastfeeding in a large city in Ethiopia to inform a larger breastfeeding intervention.
Background
Best practice breastfeeding, includes early initiation (within 1 hour of birth), exclusivity (only breastmilk) until 6 months of age, and continuation with appropriate introduction of complementary foods until 2 years of age [1] . These optimal infant feeding practices, contribute to the prevention of 823,000 annual infant deaths worldwide, with most occurring in low income countries [2] . Globally, sub-optimal infant feeding practices (late initiation, short duration and non-exclusivity) contributes to high rates of infant mortality and morbidity [3, 4] . In Ethiopia, breastfeeding an infant for at least some time whether exclusively or not, is nearly universal [5] . However, early initiation of breastfeeding, within 1 hour of birth, occurs only in about one-half of infants (51.5%) and just over one-half (57.5%) of infants are exclusively breastfed (EBF) at 6 months of [5] .
The low level of EBF in Ethiopia is primarily due to the administration of fluids such as plain water, nonhuman milk, sugar dissolved in water, and juice in addition to breastmilk (known as pre-lacteal feeds), and other foods introduced to infants at an early age [6, 7] . Taking into consideration that 27-43% of infants in Ethiopia are exposed to this range of foods and liquids [6, 8, 9] in the first few months of life, the current rate of EBF at 6 months could be an over-estimation. Acknowledging this low level of EBF, the Ethiopian government had planned to improve the level of EBF at 6 months to 70% by 2015 [6] . However, in the absence of national data, findings from smaller studies from throughout Ethiopia indicate that current EBF levels remain considerably lower than the identified national prevalence and targets [10] [11] [12] .
Psychosocial factors, including maternal intention to breastfeed, breastfeeding self-efficacy, knowledge, attitudes and social support, are associated with the early initiation and continued EBF [13, 14] . Similarly, in low income countries mothers with better self-efficacy, intention to breastfeed, positive attitudes towards breastfeeding, good breastfeeding knowledge, and who have access to support are more likely to initiate breastfeeding early and exclusively breastfeed for 6 months [15] [16] [17] . Fathers' beliefs on whether their partners should breastfeed, strongly predicts maternal intention to breastfeed. Additionally, mothers who perceive that their partners prefer breastfeeding are less likely to cease breastfeeding at any time compared to those who perceive their partners prefer bottle-feeding, or are ambivalent about how their child is fed [18] .
In Ethiopia, there have been indications that fathers are aware of the importance of EBF and are ready to support their partners to breastfeed [19] . Fathers have identified areas where they could assist their partners including providing advice on nutrition during the breastfeeding period; providing food and financial support to the family; providing information about healthy eating for the mother and the infant; and sharing the housework. The factors identified that contributed to fathers being supportive around breastfeeding included: their role as head of household; love for their partner; and the desire for a healthy and intelligent child. The most commonly identified barriers were a lack of specific knowledge about infant and young child feeding, and gender issues related to women's roles outside the home where mothers need to work in paid employment to contribute to the household income, thus limiting their ability to exclusively breastfeed [20] .
A number of different breastfeeding education interventions have been shown to be effective in improving early initiation, exclusivity to 6 months and continuation of breastfeeding [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Breastfeeding is impacted by a range of contextual factors which vary depending on socio-economic [11, 28] , and psychosocial factors [13, 14] , as well as the presence or absence of social support [1, 18, 29] . Therefore, it is imperative that the challenges and opportunities of breastfeeding within communities is articulated in order to inform breastfeeding interventions for maximum effect. Thus, this qualitative study was designed to explore the challenges and opportunities related to breastfeeding to inform the development of a Short Message Services (SMS) text messaging based breastfeeding education intervention, to improve EBF in Mekelle, Ethiopia.
Methods

Setting and design
This research took place in two health centres located in Mekelle, Ethiopia. Mekelle is a large city with a population of 412,938 located in north Ethiopia. Focus group discussions (FGD) were used to investigate individual and community-level perspectives around breastfeeding [30] . This formative qualitative study was conducted in February 2018 to explore challenges and opportunities towards EBF. Four separate FGDs were undertaken, Two with mothers and two with fathers.
Participants
Potential study participants met the following inclusion criteria: (i) had at least one child less than 2 years of age; (ii) lived with their partner; (iii) were able to speak and read Tigrigna. Potentially eligible participants were approached at each health centre or during house-tohouse visits by an urban health extension worker. For eligible participants, health extension workers verbally provided detailed information about the study prior to obtaining written informed consent. The aim was to recruit approximately 12 participants to each focus group [31] . Health extension workers negotiated with consenting participants regarding the date and time for the FGDs. All discussions took place at the respective health centres, with FGDs for fathers occurring in the evening. All participants received BIR300 (approximately 10USD) to compensate them for their time and any travel expenses.
Data collection
A semi-structured FGD interview guide was developed after a review of the literature [19, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . The questions were under the following categories: breastfeeding knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy, and partner support. The discussions were conducted in a private room, in order to maintain participant privacy and to enable audiorecording with minimal disruption. The principal investigator assisted by an experienced, trained male data collector conducted the FGDs for fathers while two experienced, trained female data collectors conducted the mothers' FGDs. FGDs followed established guidelines that meant ground rules were first discussed to facilitate the establishment of trust, minimize overtalking and reiterated the importance of all voices to be heard. Facilitators reminded participants that there were no right or wrong answers and created an environment for participants that mimicked a casual conversation with their peers. Participants introduced themselves and discussion commenced. Probes were used to elicit further information and to motivate participants to share their views. Discussions ran for up to 2 hours and were audio-recorded. Field notes provided additional information and clarification if the audiorecording or points discussed were unclear.
Data analysis
The audio-recorded data were first transcribed in the local language (Tigrigna) immediately after completion of each FGD, and then translated into English by the principal investigator (KTG). The English transcripts were analyzed independently by KTG and ZH, and DG and OZ using line-by-line reading in order to generate initial open codes or labeling concepts. Any transcription that was not clear in English was discussed between KTG and AM. KTG and DG categorized open codes into themes; similar themes were merged, and divergent themes discussed between all authors until consensus was reached. The text relating to the identified themes was described and summarized using verbatim quotes [37] .
Results
A total of four FGDs were conducted involving 21 mothers and 21 fathers. Each focus group had between 10 and 11 participants. The demographic characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 .
Four key themes related to breastfeeding were identified: (1) conflicted emotions on the birth of a baby; (2) the importance of a scientific approach; (3) gender roles as barriers and enablers; (4) the role of healthcare; and (5) barriers to breastfeeding (Table 2) . No new themes were emerging by the final FGD and so saturation was achieved.
Theme-1: conflicted emotions on the birth of baby Feeling happy Participants' emotions on the birth of a child ranged from joy to worry. Participants described the birth of a child as "a gift from God". There was a strong belief that having children contributes to a meaningful life. In contrast, if you did not have children you could be regarded as selfish. "When the baby is born, you feel like you reborn.
Because it is not good to live alone, babies are good. When you live alone, society will say you live for yourself, which means a meaningless life.
The baby is part of you and your happiness, a baby means big happiness. Except for the economic issues, the society wants us to have many children." (F1.6)
Feeling worried
However, while children were considered a joy, pregnancy and childbirth were also times of great stress and worry. Fathers worried about the health of their partners during pregnancy and childbirth. Due to past experiences fathers felt strongly that delivery should take place at health facilities to minimize any problems that may arise during childbirth. However, none of the mothers expressed similar concerns associated with pregnancy and childbirth.
"Because you see many problems happening with other mothers, there are many problems, especially when she is a first-time mother, many things happen. But today there is a lot of technology, thus, many problems are not happening. When your wife has a healthy birth, you feel happy. But when you see problems with your wife or other mothers you feel worried about what is going to happen." (F1.4)
"You worry very much starting from pregnancy until delivery. You hope she will give birth safely, you feel worried even when she is at a health facility until she gives birth. But when the baby is born, and you hear the baby crying you feel happy. You feel happy when the baby and the mother come home healthy." (F2.4) Participants indicated that they thought the old beliefs were harmful. Some of these beliefs included; giving water to an infant when they were crying, giving fenugreek for infant abdominal pain, avoiding the evil eye by not breastfeeding in public, and the belief that if the mother breastfed while pregnant the infant would develop an enlarged abdomen. The participants identified that the beliefs expressed by their parents about how they take care of them during their childhood, and grandparents felt that these practices should be continued with their grandchildren.
"At home I have encountered when the baby gets sick due to abdominal pain, grandparents say give him fenugreek. Most of the people saying this are older than me." (F2.3)
"Old family members told us to provide foods to the infant before six months, they tell you their experiences of giving food earlier. My mother was telling me to give food before six months, but now we start additional foods after six months." (M2.4)
Breastfeeding in public
Breastfeeding in public was a divisive issue. Fathers held both ambivalent and negative views regarding breastfeeding in public. A number of fathers indicated that women should not breastfeed in public due to the evil eye creating sickness in the infant and that other people watching would reduce the production of breastmilk.
"I will not be happy, not only in public but even at home. If there are other people, it is not good because the baby will be affected evil eye "(F2.8) "I will not be happy! When the baby is breastfed in front of another person, I do not feel the baby is getting enough." (F1.7)
On the other hand, most mothers and some fathers did not see any issues about breastfeeding in public. They expressed the belief that infants should be fed when they are hungry regardless of location. The issue around infants becoming unwell if breastfed in public was also associated with poor air quality in public places.
"I have a child, when I go to the market or other places if she cries or wakes up it is a must to breastfeed her whether there are people or not. I cannot keep quiet while she is crying, whether there are people or not, breastfeeding must not be stopped. If not, this will affect the baby." (M1.6) "I will not feel bad if she breastfed the baby at any place. But when you see practically, when mothers bring the babies with them to a social gathering, it could be due to the sun, but the baby feels like gastritis and feels discomfort." (F2.2)
"The public is not a problem, but we do not want the baby to be exposed to the heat of the sun while breastfeeding, so that, we go to seek shade from the sun and breastfeed. Apart from this breastfeeding in public is not a problem." (M2.8)
Breastfeeding knowledge
Parents indicated that the information they received from health professionals, health facilities and provided on the radio had moved away from older infant feeding practices, particularly those that encouraged discarding colostrum and introducing additional foods and liquids at an early age. However, the parents taking part in the focus groups were able to identify the three recommended infant feeding practices: putting the infant to the breast within 1 hour of birth; EBF for the first 6 months; and continued breastfeeding with the addition of foods until the age of 2 to 3 years.
"Feeding a baby only breastmilk for the first 6 months is becoming our culture due to the information we got from the health facility and the houseto-house visits from the health extension workers. Our current practice is only breastmilk, no other additional foods for the first 6 months." (F1.6) "There are home visits from the health center, in addition when the baby is not well, we go to the health center and they told us not to feed anything other than breastmilk before 6 months. Some people say when the baby is fed with breastmilk, he/ she will get thirsty so that the baby should drink water; for the first 6 months I have never done this myself." (M1.3)
Participants described exclusively breastfed babies as having higher intelligence, physically stronger and protected from illness. Exclusively breastfed babies were described as much healthier than babies who started additional foods or liquids before 6 months of age.
"Exclusively breastfed babies become intelligent. If we take care and breastfeed them, we can protect them from illness." (M1.6)
While the benefits for the infant were well-known, participants expressed a different view regarding the benefit of breastfeeding for mothers. There were strong indications that breastfeeding was detrimental to a mother's health and appearance. Both mothers and fathers said that, although breastfeeding was good for the baby it did not benefit the mother. Mothers who cease breastfeeding before 6 months were described as having a better appearance compared to mothers who continued breastfeeding.
"The baby who is fed with breastmilk for 6 months will have better health. If she breastfeeds for 6 months, it will be good for the health of the baby but not for the mother." (F1.1)
Fathers also indicated that while they believed that breastfeeding was detrimental to mothers, they had a strong appreciation for mothers who exclusively breastfed their babies for the full 6 months.
Theme-3: gender roles as barriers and enablers
Participants acknowledged that each gender had a role to play in supporting breastfeeding. Mothers and fathers indicated that women were mainly responsible for housework including food preparation and taking care of children. Support was provided by grandmothers and, in some cases, housemaids. Mothers who were government employees were more likely to have a housemaid who assisted with childcare and housework. However as described later, returning to work also impacted negatively on EBF. The role of the father was as a provider, the expectation being that they were responsible for financially supporting the family and enabling the purchase of food that would contribute to the health of the mother and their children. Some fathers described participating in meal preparation and serving the family particularly when mothers were breastfeeding. Mothers indicated the expectation that fathers should participate in caring for children and undertaking housework in addition to providing financial support.
"The husband and wife are one. If the baby cries either you take care of the baby, or you cook and allow her to breastfeed the baby and serve a meal to your wife. For example, if the baby cries, I cook myself so to help my wife, it is not like in previous times." (F1.8)
"If you have the capacity, you can have your own housemaid and get support, if you do not have the capacity and if your husband has to go to work in the morning, he should help you by doing some of your activities before he goes to work." (M2.4) "It is the [fathers] responsibility to provide food and support. [Fathers] should take care of the baby, because it is part of you and you cannot keep quiet while the baby is crying because it makes you worried. Previously, fathers were not expected to take care of children it was the responsibility of the mothers, but now due to science and education we are all aware and take care of our children." (F1.9)
The working status of the mother impacted on the household financial situation, which in turn impacted on access to food and beverages for the breastfeeding mother and how much work (paid and unpaid (housework) the mother had to undertake. Wealthier households were able to afford housemaids to assist with childcare and housework and/or were able to stay home from paid work for longer periods of time. Women who had to return to work often left their infant in the care of housemaids, grandmothers or neighbors. Expressing breastmilk is not a common practice and consequently the infant was often fed liquids and foods other than breastmilk. One of the significant barriers identified by participants was the lack of paid maternity leave. Mothers working in government offices only receive 3 months maternity leave, making EBF for 6 months difficult.
"Mothers working in the government offices, go to work at 8am and return home at 5pm, which means in between this time she will not be able to breastfeed her baby, because she must go to work. She does not have an option and so she leaves the baby either powder or cows' milk." (M1.4) "When the mothers want to go out to do something or go to work, they leave the baby with their neighbors. When the baby cries then she [the neighbor] will give [the baby] water or other foods." (F1.6) "Mothers want to breastfeed, but if they do not have enough food and have economic problems, they might not breastfeed the way they want. The second thing is, when the mother is busy with activities at home she will not remember. There is an interest to breastfeed; the problem is we start to do something and then we forget to breastfeed the baby." (M2.7)
Theme-4: role of healthcare Delivery of health information and health care providers Most participants attributed positive changes in attitudes toward breastfeeding practices to the efforts of health care providers. They also indicated strong trust in the scientific approach adopted by health professionals and the personalize services and information they provided. The comprehensive antenatal and postnatal follow-up provided by health facilities contributed to the improvement in knowledge regarding best practice infant feeding.
"Health professionals tell us we should not have to give cow's milk and other foods in the first 6 months." (M2.11) "We got education from the health extension workers. In addition, before delivery, we got health education at the antenatal clinic follow-up. After delivery they check on what we feed out babies [and] provide the monthly immunization. We get good follow-up. Because of the good follow-up and the information, we are able to take care of our children" (M1.2)
Fathers also described the more recent role of healthcare services in minimizing pregnancy complications and the risk of poor childbirth outcomes for both mothers and infants.
"It is better to deliver at a health facility than a home delivery, to get your baby healthy and your happiness." (F2.4)
Perceptions of low milk supply
Despite the support from healthcare providers participants still identified perceived inadequate milk supply as a barrier to exclusive breastfeeding. Inadequate milk supply was one of the most commonly cited factors explaining the early introduction of additional liquids or foods before 6 months. Mothers and fathers described lack of adequate milk supply as an outcome of not being able to produce enough milk.
"It could be due to lack of enough breastmilk; in this case the mother gives the baby additional food or water because the baby cries." (F1.6) "When there is not enough milk, if she could not produce milk could make breastfeeding difficult." (M2.1)
Discussion
The current study aimed to explore the challenges and opportunities identified by parents regarding EBF in Mekelle, Ethiopia in order to inform the development of messages for a SMS-based intervention. These parents identified a shifting belief system with respect to breastfeeding that was informed by information provided by health services. This information created tensions with the older generation who still believed in certain cultural feeding practices, which were inconsistent with international guidelines. Parents also identified a range of individual and structural barriers that impacted on breastfeeding behaviors.
The current study highlights a number of opportunities with respect to breastfeeding practices in Ethiopia. The first is the more active role played by Ethiopian fathers in pregnancy and childbirth. The encouragement from fathers to adopt a "more scientific" approach including giving birth in a health service, helped to ameliorate some of the concern associated with the birthing process. Study from Ethiopia that revealed mothers whose partners were actively involved in decisionmaking on maternal and newborn child health, were found to deliver in health facilities at the hands of skilled birth attendants [38] . In addition, these fathers continue to develop an active role by participating in birth preparedness, choosing a health facility for delivery, accompanying their wives during labor, and financing healthrelated bills [39] . This ongoing active role is indicates that fathers could potentially influence breastfeeding practice and should be included in any intervention facilitating optimal breastfeeding [36] .
The efforts to improve breastfeeding knowledge via healthcare providers and public health messages appears to have been successful in raising awareness. Breastfeeding knowledge is known to have a significant effect on maternal breastfeeding attitudes and breastfeeding intentions [28] . According to a systematic review, parents in low-middle income countries (LMIC) who received breastfeeding education had improved breastfeeding knowledge resulting in improved breastfeeding initiation exclusivity and continuation rates [36] . However, raising awareness alone does not always lead to changed practices [26] ; for example high awareness of EBF but suboptimal implementation has been described in southeast Asia [40] .
In this study the more modern breastfeeding practices espoused by healthcare providers were described as being a more "scientific approach". This directly contrasted with the perceived beliefs of the older generation, which included practices that disrupted optimal infant feeding. Grandparents are known to influence breastfeeding practices especially in low income countries [41] . In this study the tensions that arose from the disparate viewpoints had the potential to contribute to sub-optimal practices, despite knowledge being high. Mothers and fathers need confidence to be able to counter cultural practices that are encouraged by the older generation.
Interventions that target both parents may increase this dual self-efficacy and enable optimal infant feeding [26] .
In line with previous studies [42, 43] , this study showed that there are gender-specific roles related to breastfeeding practices. Women remain responsible for caring for the infant and other children, preparing meals and taking care of the household. While fathers are responsible for ensuring the financial capacity of the family in order to be able to purchase food and other important resources. However, there are indications that these gender-specific roles are more fluid with participants indicating more active involvement of fathers in food preparation, childcare and housework. Previous studies have indicated the importance of partners in supporting breastfeeding practice through motivation as well as practical assistance with childcare and housework [44] . Thus, mothers who have their partners' support are more likely to exclusively breastfeed compared to nonsupported mothers [45] . Therefore, breastfeeding interventions should include fathers and include practical suggestions on how they can support their partners as they breastfeed.
When exploring the challenges to breastfeeding, this study highlights universal barriers related to perceived insufficient milk supply and breastfeeding in public. These factors are known to interfere with maternal breastfeeding self-efficacy [46] . Previous studies have indicated that perceptions about adequate milk supply are strongly associated with EBF practices in both high and low-income countries [14, 47] . Perceived insufficient milk supply is among the most common reason mothers report for early breastfeeding cessation during the first few weeks postpartum [48] . Similarly, the current study indicated that insufficient milk supply is one reason for the introduction of prelacteal feeds. Underpinning the perception of insufficient milk is the fear that infants are not receiving adequate nourishment [48] . Studies have revealed that any form of infant crying or fussiness [49, 50] is considered a primary indication for perceived insufficient milk. Mothers with lower self-efficacy tend to doubt their ability to produce sufficient milk [50, 51] .
Maternal breastfeeding self-efficacy is complex and plays a role in how mothers react emotionally to any difficulties related to breastfeeding [46] . Mothers who perceive they can successfully breastfeed were found to be problem-solvers and have positive thinking with greater determination to succeed. These mothers tend to consider difficulties as common compared to mothers who focus on the difficult aspects of breastfeeding [52] . Similarly, a study from Ethiopia showed that mothers with better breastfeeding self-efficacy were more likely to exclusively breastfeed at the fifth month [16] . Similarly, the current study indicated mothers' self-efficacy is challenged by the old beliefs, and perception of insufficient milk supply. Thus, improving breastfeeding self-efficacy should be a component of future breastfeeding interventions.
Attitudes towards breastfeeding in public vary across geographic locations, cultures and religions [53] . Although mothers believe that breastfeeding is natural and unavoidable, in some instances they struggle to balance the needs of the infant and their embarrassment related to breastfeeding in public [54] . In this study, mothers expressed no embarrassment regarding breastfeeding in public. However, there were some indications that fathers did not support breastfeeding in public and this was influenced by a number of cultural beliefs. Fathers' beliefs on whether their partners should breastfeed strongly predicts the level of maternal intention to breastfeed [18] . Moreover, maternal EBF behaviour is more strongly predicted by their partners' breastfeeding beliefs than their own reasons to breastfeed [55] . Therefore, it is important that interventions include in their design messages that challenge fathers' negative beliefs regarding breastfeeding in public, in order to support EBF.
While self-efficacy is an integral component contributing to optimal breastfeeding practice, environmental and policy factors are equally important. The current study shows that one of the factors hindering mothers from EBF was the time mothers were able to spend at home with infants in the first 6 months. Mothers from poorer households and who were government employees, were forced to go back to work before their infants are 6 months old. In contrast, those women who ran their own businesses were more likely to be able to breastfeed exclusively for 6 months. Previous studies have also revealed that the mother's employment status impacts infant feeding practices because it determines how long the mother can spend with the infant during this critical period [14, 28] . Similarly, in Ethiopia, maternal employment status [56, 57] , resumption to work before 3 months [12] , and being a housewife [58, 59] determined the duration of EBF. Therefore, it is important to improve working conditions for women, creating enabling environments that facilitate EBF regardless of socioeconomic status. However, in the absence of policy change, behaviors that support EBF when the mother is separated from the infant should be promoted. In this case, messages should be developed that relate to leaving breastmilk at home and reminding housemaids, grandparents and neighbors that water and other foods/ fluids should not be given prior to 6 months of age.
Strengths and limitations
This formative qualitative assessment has strengths as well as limitations. First, as a qualitative study, it explored in-depth the existing challenges and opportunities of breastfeeding. Second, this study is one of only a few that have included the views of fathers to inform the design of future interventions. There are, however, a number of limitations. The purposive selection of participants from an urban area and included those willing to participate. The views therefore cannot be generalized across contexts. In addition, this study did not include grandparents who may be highly influential with respect to breastfeeding practice.
Conclusion
This research has identified a range of opportunities with respect to encouraging breastfeeding, including following a more scientific approach that aligns with optimal feeding, the role of healthcare, and a shift in gender roles. However, there remains a tension between the beliefs of older generations and current best practice. In addition, structural barriers to breastfeeding were evident including lack of maternity leave and mothers needing to return to work to maintain an income. Parents in Ethiopia need continual support in order to practice ongoing optimal breastfeeding that integrates with the current health system but can be used within the home and accessible at any time. Therefore, interventions need to be developed that are easily accessible and provide messages to all family members. 
